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Regd. Office: C-7, Urja Bhawan, Sector_6, panchkuta

Corporate tdentity Number; U4S2O7HR19975GC0335j7
Website: www.hqecl.eov.in

Telephone No.0772-5023407 Fax No. 0172_5022432

I.{PGCL
AN ISO: 9001, tSO:

14001 & OHSAS: 18001

CERTIFIEO COMPANY

From

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

All Chief Engineers in HpGCL.
All FinancialAdvisors & CAO in HpGCL.
SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.

Memo No. 4tq rch.ft2 /H pG C/C o u rt C a se/H p U I 202 1
Dated: &+t1212021.

subiect: - LPA No. 333 ot 2o2l titled as sh. Mithan Lal Gupta vs state of Haryana& Others.

Kindly refer to the subject noted above.

ln this context, enclosed please find herewith a copy of Memo No. 35/LB- 2 (12g)
dated 22'12.2021 alongwith judgment dated 16.12.2021 passed by Hon,bte High court,
Chandigarh in the subject cited case, received from the office of LR/HpU, panchkula for praying
dismissal of similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgment.
DA/As above

For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: )* ttztzoz,t

to the following for information and further

1. Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula with a request to host the judgement dated j6.11.2021

alongwith office memo dated: 22.12.2021 (copy enclosed) on the official website of HpGCL
please.

DA/As above.

s4
Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,

For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula

CC.-

To
1.

2.
3.

I
Endst. No. 4n forrt Case/HpU t2021

A copy of the same is fonruarded
necessary action:-

PS to Chief Engineer/Admn, HPGCL, panchkula.
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HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED

Regd. Orfice : Shakti Bhawan, Plot No, C-4, Sector-6, Panchkula 134109
Corporate ldentity Number : 1J40101HR1997SGC033683

Website : www. hvpn.orq.i n, E-milil : comparlvseqv@hvpn.,orq.in
Correspondence E-mail- lr@hvpr,r.orq.in,leealofficer4h,bvnl@email,c,om

Telephone No. - 0'172-2560769, 0172-2571841

1. The CElAdmn,, HVPNL, Panchkula
2. The CGM/Admn., I-IHBVN, Panchkula

/? The CE/Admn., HPGCL, Panchkula
4, The CGM/Admn. & HR, DHBVN, Hisar

Memo Nr. 35 f L5 -1 ( tll l
Subject: LPA No. 333 of 2021 titled as Sh. Mithan Lal Gupta VS State of

Haryana & Ors.

Attention is drawn to judgment dated 16.11.202I passed in subject cited case

vide which the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the aforesaid letters patent appeal on account

of delay and laches. The operative part ofjudgment dated 16.11.2021is given here under: -

'The said order was never challenged by filing letters patent appeal but on the
same cause of action another writ petition i.e. CWP35737-2019 was filed,
which has now been dismissed on 27.01.2020 with the same liberty, specifically
observing, if at all still available with the appellants. Thus, we do not see how
the second writ petition was maintainable on the same cause of action, once the
initial order had not been challenged in appeal, Secondly, even on merits the
leamed single Judge has rightly observed that the appellant's case suffered from
delay and laches.
Thirdly, any cause of action available to the appellant prior to institution of
c\i/P-21503-2c16 but not urged in the said rvrit petition, was also barred by the
principle enshrined in Order 2 Rule 2, Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, as
applicable mutatis mutandis to writ proceedings vide Rule 32,writ Jurisdiction
(Punjab &Haryana) Rules, 1976. Said Rule reads as under:
"32. In all matters for which no provision is made by these rules, the provisions
of flre Code of Civil Procedure 1908, shall apply mutatis mutandis, in so far as

they are not inconsistent with these rules."
It is the settled principle that the appellant now cannot seek promotion as he

has not agitated for his claim at the earliest when the cause of action arose in the
year 2003 when his junior Ram Nath Singh was promoted. Even the other
employee who was also his junior as such had been diligent enough to file the
civil suit at the earliest i.e, in 2008, but the appellant chose to wait till the
benefits as such were granted to the decree holder. Even otherwise he was in

d been granted promotion on 10.02.2003, we
ppellant should be permitted to raise a stale

e present appeal and the same is dismissed".

It is an important judgment on the issue that a stale claim is liable to be

rejected. The above judgement be circulated to offices under youl control for praying

dismissal of similar cases by placing reliance on the judgment dated 16.1 1.2021 passed by

\l/ Hon'ble High Court. It is also requested to direct the concemed Deputy Secretary,

Technical to host the Judgment dated 16.11.202lr on the website of concerned Power

Utility. A complete copy of judgment dated 16.11,2021 is enclosed herewith for ready

ref'erence.

This issue with the approval of L.R.

DA/As Above

Dated: 22-12.2021

, llllac
ur/'rl*t

Diary No. ll58 )(EN/Rectt.

oateo JHIral*l Legal OIficer,
HPU, Panchkula.

[) :i i i: stt
us,'tJ(jF.l

@

D{-1r,..:1,-rr,eral
hsi-t {,tvt
XEN/IlFI&TRG

./XeNr/Rectt._
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARH

ll3

Mithan Lal Gupta
... Appellant

Versus

State of Halyana and others
... Respondents

CORAM : HON'BLE MR.JUSTICE G.S. SANDHAWALIA
HON'BLE MR.JUSTICE VIKAS SURI

Present: It4L A.K. \zirdi, Advocate for the appellant (s).

Mr. Hitesh Pandit, Advocate for the respondents-Nigam.

G.S. Sandhawalia. J. (Oral)

cM-886-LPL-202r

Application for exemption from filing certified copy of

impugned order and typed copied of writ petition alongwith its annexures, is

allowed.

. CM stands disposed of.

cM-It76-LPA-2021

Application for placing on A-1A to A-5, is

allowed. Annexures A-1A to A-5 are taken on record.

same at the relevant prlace.

Office to append the

CM stands disposed of.

Main case

The plescnt letters patenl apkpeal is directed against the order

of the learnecl Single Juclge dated 27.01.2020 passed in CWP No.37537 of

2079, u,hereb)' the rvrit petition was dismissed on the ground that it was

1o{4

:: Dr.rir,;rrioaded on - 23-12-2.021 12.29:46:::

LPA No. 333 of 2021 (O&M)
Decided on:16.11.2021
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LPA No.333 of 2021(O&M)

sufrering tiom deray ancr raches and that on an earrier occasion

CWP No.20139 of 2019 fired by the appellanr with an identicar prayer,

had also been dismissed as withdrawn with liberty to avail the remedy in

accordance with law.

counsel fbr the appellant has vehementry submitted thar a

fi-esh cause of action had arisen to him which was not appreciated by the

learnecl Single Judge ancl, therefore, the order be set aside and the

appellant's case should be decided on merits.

In the considered opi'ion of this Court, the argument is

without any basis. It is not crisputed that the appeilant retired on

31.08.2004 as a Head clerk. He had initially preferred CWp No.21603

of 2016 challenging the order dated 09.06.2016, whereby his claim for

promotion with effect from the date his'junior Maha Singh had been

rejected. The relief was granted to the extent that he was to be granted

notional benefits of fixation of pay ancl pension and the anears were

restricted to 38 months prior to the filing of the,writ petition. Being

dissatisfiecl with the said order, the appellant had preferred an intra court

appeal bearing LPA No.929 of 2019, which was dismissed as withclrawn

sirnpliciter on I 6.05.2019.

Apparently, one O.p. Gandhi, who was junior to the

appellant had preferred a civil suit on 16.04.2009 claiming promotion

against one Ram i{ath Singh to the post of circle Super-interrcienr w.e.f

i0.42.2003'nvhicii benefit had been gr-anted during the seryice ieaure of

tlre_ appellant. The said suit had been decreed on 23.04.2013

2

Zo(4
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LPA No.333 of 2021(O&M)

(Annexure P-6) ancl eventually the benefits were granted to Shri o'P'

Gandhi on 02.02.2018 (Annexure P-1) w.e.f. 70.02'2003 with all

consequential benetrts, subject to final outcome of the RSA etc.

ItisnotdisputedthattheappellantwasinService,vyhenRam

Nath Singh was promotecl on 70.02.2003 and admittedly he is also junior

to the appellant, on the basis of which the appellant had a cause of action

during his service, which he chose not to'exercise. The second round of

litigation was, thus, initiatec] by filing CWP No.20139 of 2079,16 years

Iater, which writ was allowed to be withdrawn on 24.07.2019 (Annexure

A-2) by giving liberty to avail the remedy in accordance with law. The

said order reads as under:-

,,After arguing fbr some time, counsel for the petitioner states

that hc may be allowecl to withclralr' lhe present writ petition

u,ith liberty to the petitioner to avail his remedy in accordance

with law.

Disrnisse,l as rrithclrawn, with the liberty, as prayed for'"

The said order was never challenged by filing letters patent

appeal but on the same cause of action tion i.e. CWP-

35737-2llgwas filed, which has now been dismFse-d=on27 '01'2020 with

the same liberty, specifically observing, if at all still available with the

appellants. Thus, we do not see ho\l' the second writ petition was

mairrtainable on trre same cause of action, once the initial order had not

been challengec. trr appeal. Seconciiy, even cn rnerits the learrred Single

Juclge has rightlv observed that tire a-ppelltint's case s'lifered from delay

and laches.

Thirdly. any cause of acdon available to the appellant prior

3ofj
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LPA No.333 of 2027 (O&M)

to institution of CWP-21603-2016 but not urged in the said wlit petition,

tvas also barrecl by the principle enslirinecl in Order 2 Rule 2, Code of

Civil Procedure, 1908, as applicable mutatis mutandis to rvrit

pr-oceedings vicle Rule 32, writ Jurisdiction (Punjab & Haryana) Rules,

1976. Said Rule reads as under:

"32. ln all matters for which no provision is made by these

rules, the provisions o1'the Code of Civil Procedure 1908,

shall apply mutatis mulandis, in so far as they are not

inconsistent rvith these rules."

It is the settled principle that the appellant now cannot seek

promotion as he has not agitated for his claim at the earliest when the

calrse of action arose in the year 2003 when his iunior Ram Nath Singh

was promoted. Even the other employee who was also his junior aS Such

had been diligent enough to file the civilrsuit at the earliest i'e' in 2008,

but the appellant chose to wait tilt the benefits as such were granted to the

decree holder. Even otherwise he was in service when Ram Nath Singh

had been granted promotion ot 10,02.2003, we do not see any leason

why the appellant should be permitted to raise a stale claim at this stage'

Accordingly, there is no merit in the present appeal and the

same is dismissed.

,".r. ,A*DHAWALTA)
JUDGE

4

oel

lyl.

November t6,2021
Naveen

Whether sPeaking/reasoned :

Whether RePortable:

(vrliA.S SURI)
JUDGE

Ycs/No
Yes/No
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